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I Why not join the
rainy day. Rememb<
months entitles you

in questionable secu

The V\

EVERETT TELLS OF
STATE'S PROGRESS
Says We are Digsmif Fewer Graves
Year by Year. Write:, in the Man
ufacturers Record.

Secretary of State W. N. Everett
in an article in \i Manufacturers'!
Record telis of tint wonderful pro-,
gress arid prosperity ir North Cato-j
lir.a and what th -rate is doing alongroad building aun educational
lines. The secretary of state's ani-
cle follows:

The people of North Carolina are

bent upon build'tig a great state- on

the basis in public education public
highway? and pybbc health. There is

no other basis for a high grade r;v-i
ib/.ation in any state or nation. The
will <>f the peome oC North Carolina
ii definitely fixed upon these agenciesof commonwealth building. They
are wfflug to pay h« bill and they;
cannot be -tainpedea by timid talk
about taxi-.
The peoptd v. ant bcttei public

scUool--. The prod" iiv> in che
vhat they hav-. .eon willing to vote
county and e;t> -ehool bends amount

ing to $20.000.POO during the last
fiv«; vears .fad to borrow from the
sUte ituut&i5 h x $10*090.000
with which lo hurry the erection of
fit school buildings for their children.
The public school bonds for building
at present in process of erection in
North Carolina reaches che enormous

total of $25,000,000. It is 65 tiinoa
the amount invested in public school
property in North Carolina l yi
ago. It is ample rvideno thai the
peoiKe of the slate are wilting to be
taxed to ;>av for better -ctu laeil-
Wo* ior their children. Put-iie school
building* arc not built by tin.- state
hut by the local units of government
Thr stale aids with a $ J C,000,090
loan faurl, but. the sinking fund and
aniiu; i interest charges fall as a las
on the general property of these localtaxing units. And the pie only
vote these school taxes or sr.pp .ir the
county commissioners who o-dex tax
levied fer| building bonds
The people of the state nt betteroutvie highways, they demand

r.nothing less man the very he i types
of highway, aid they are '.illing to
pay the hill. At present wo are buildingfive miles of improved highway
every working day of the week at an

average cost of 320,000,O n: a year
in round numbers. When the building
program of 1024 is completed we
shail have some 4,000 miles of the

Kacs... ; ts.v..

state 01 county will ha'. better
pub';:.' highway thai; North Carolina
There is nowhere any objection to

the issuance or state highway bonds.
The automobile owners alone are creatinethe highway sinking tunds and
paying the annual interest charges
in license tees and gasoline taxes.
Considerably more than one half of
our total bonded debt is represented
by state, county and municipal highwaybonds. The people do not object
to paying for roads with license fees
and gasoline taxes. But they have
gone still further. They are paying
for better roads, streets and bridges
in direct taxes levied on their properties.They have voted town and
county bonds for streets, roads and
other public uttiiities amouting to
$02,000,000. The principal and the
interest payments on these loca! high
way bonds must- come out of direct
taxes on their listed properties. They
know it, but they order these bond
issues, they pay the taxes they entail,and they do it. with an enthusiasmnot matched in any other state
of the union.

The people of the stilte are definitelydetermined upon the most libera!
policies of health promotion and disteaseprevention. The state is spending4650.000 a vear in public health
work, and "28 counties are spending

z $217,000 more. They want not lens
but more public health work. Thej
waqt the ratios of physical vigor de
finitely increased, The days of weak

I

.
T"

big army of Building & Lo;
ir that this stock draws 6 p<

to $1 00 in cash from the t

irities outside the count} ?

fatauga i
t illness, and loss of income definitelydecreased. At last oar peo- a

pie have come to realize at health I
i< wealth as well as "hap; ness. The 1
death rate of North Carolina has
heen lowered from IS. J v 11.6 per:
thousand of population during the
Yst 12 years. Our death ate from
tuberculosis alone has been cut mo?e

than halt in two since 11*11.
W"e are digging fewer graves year

by year.fewer by 14,42U than we

dug in 11*11.

We spend nu>re and more on era'sYs and ha y carric. we spend
.less on funerals and cotiins. C

lur high birth rate aire ow death v

ate have given North <'«rolina a t

fame that r« aches arousd world, j'
Our State Health Hep tmcnt is ^

caching 57,000 schoY .-hi'-dren a *

year with teeth tonsils. ;.<i mids and ';

i

eye examinations, ana ng soma

of a;! charge.-. tc rich and ; cor alike *

The pah'ic prints of ' .- eh "dovakia
arc at this very minute dling the;1
p opli of »hat far : why .r.trv ago
tor> of North C'arolin:. public
health work in behalf her chi?-!'
dren.

the vHaiity "»nd v«' ou;

cniniied native sto< i wonder;
of the world Thei i> sign of
<:»>evc!« raey in North < aroiina. lk-rj 1

jvoople are tin sort that build er.dur-|
inj? civilisations. They have onlyj '

begun to erect such a comonweafth|
but all the future is theirs.

Aside from the Si,000.(mm) ;t year
that the -fate is spending to support ;

common schools, public high schools
technical training, liberal learning '

and agricultural promotion, it is

spending $.'^9GO,OUO aioie to care for
her old Confederate soldiers, tht in-

I sane, the deal, the blind, the crip- "

p!« <!. the feeble minded, the orphans, *

i he wayward boys and girl** of both '

races. and the public welfare agen:iie> of direction and supervision. It
n m.'""y spent for purposes thai are

tenderly humane and finely christian
and Xonh Carolina would not spend
iess money on her aQicted and dis~
eressed, out more.more to the lust
limit of possibility*.

J -V.> man unci do political party »r»

North Carolina would dare to go be-j
tow the people 1 the state xvit'nl
any policy that pot in jeopardy -he!,
fundamental public necessities oi
education, highways, health and so-j
ciai well -being.

Tin pathways of history are sown
thick with the wrecks 01 politicians
and political parties, but it is not
yet recorded that any man or any
party in any country ever went down
in the struggle for better health.

Is North Carolina able as well as

willing:
These visions and policies oi commonwealthbuilding have received the

hearty approval of the people during
the last eight years. The taxpayers
of North Carolina stoutly maintain
that the best business government

.u... \ u..
Hi iz. DIAL ui act »t»K :«u- ,

inanity.
The tax paying masses are willing,

but are they able to pay the bill
for enlightened progressive state
policies?

The stale has undertaken great
things, but it is rich enough to go
to the full limit of possibility in realizingits dreams of common property
and common well-being? It is a new

11 polity.
The old idea of government was

that the state was merely n big
policeman whose job was almost entirelythat of preserving law and or[der. and protecting the life, limb and
property of the people.
The new view of government is

that the state is not only a sovereigntypreserving the law and order,
. but also a service agency busy with
the problems of public enlightenment
transportation health and social wel
fare. This marked advance inevitably

i calls for larger service and larger
; services call for greater revenues.

North Carolina has set the pace
t ami is far in the lead in the south.

It ranks alongside the most progres-sit e of the richer states of the union.

e watauga democrat.ever

an Stockholders? \Get in
er cent compound interest
building and Loan. Keep \

Write to the Secretary M

Building

CHEST COLDSRedden lhe skin by the
use of hot applications.
Then massage briskly
with Vieks, spread Vicks
on thickly and cover with
hot flannel cloths.

%/ICKS!w VapoRus
Over 17 Million Jar0 L'ceJ Y-.arly

,

'an it maintain its supremacy in the v

outh in civic -services to its cotisti-1 a

uencios. or has it reached the *

iinit of its ability, or has it overteppedthe limit? As a matter of
'act, does it stand face to face with
bankruptcy. Th«*>tj questions arc

^dane ritaliy important. North
>

Jarutiii.a's willingness is beyond j
(ucstijfen. Bu- v hat about its ability
o pay for what the tax payees denard?
Measured by its tax paving: power

S.*orth Carolina is th= richest state
;"n< -outh. In 11)22-23, rl paid $1-40
0,000 of la:, money intfi the federal

ir.ra&aty. This \va- nearly exactly
c as m u) as the total sum paid
Virginia and J exas, its two neartcompetitors. It was nearly £1.0,-1'

O.nuO mere than the rest of the 1J
athern states paid, all put together.

Flic enormous total of federal taxes

mid by North Carolina is a heavy
order. laid upon the incomes of it - j<
vell-to-do and wealthy citizens and
business corporations. Neverthelessj1
ts domestic corporations and the for!

corporations doing business in 1

Nin 1 h 'arolinu paid another $5,100,000into the state treasury while <

it the same time paying property 1

;.uxes to the counties and municipal-
ties.

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN;
FOR SIMPLE LIFE

Simplicity in Wfmring Apparel, Re-
creittion and Proper toods Advocated.
Chicago, June. 30. A. vigorous

campaign for simplicity in daily life
;his summer has been launched by
Chicago club women it became known
todayi They are going to make comfortxa^hionable during the dog days.
Not only will the club women's

campaign encourage the wearing of
jmnite. cool clothitig by men, women

and children, but an educational programregarding recreation, health
and the proper (cods for summer

consumption is being prepared.
"While women are popularly supposedio be willing to endure any

amount of discomfort for the sake
of fashion, they have really been
pioneers in fostering new health,
habits." said Mrs. Leonora Z. Meder.
famous Chicago woman attorney and
prominent in woman's organizations,
n announcing the ** simplicity campaign"today.

Today we wear lovely silks, dottedswiss, col embroidered frocks,
delicate sport woolens during the hot
months," she continued. "We no lonirerwear lisle, muslin and duck. But
many men are still stupid.
"They over exerc the heart, exhaust

the nervous system, grow prematurelyold.by smothering themselves in
hot woolen clothes and by over eatingduring the sweltering summer

months.. Especially in their diets do
men outrage nature. Much of tboir
summer fatigue, medical authorities
now say, is due to eating the wrong
foods.
A leading number of the Chicago

Woman's Athletic Club today was

dchgated to prepare scientific menus

for business men in the summer

months. She said:
"Mothers toda> are turning more

and more to simplicity in diets for
growing children. They arc going
back to the wonderful body building
foods that our grandmothers servc-d.

"For instance, oatmeal was erro*

Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.
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IS N O
the habit of laying aside
and is exempt from. all
'our money at home. Bui
r. W. H. Gragg, for furt

CSI1U I.Qi

Davidson
ssued Every Week by tin
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OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE
5 now on. Thousands of dollars
worth of merchandise are offered at

great sacrifice. Come, take advantageof this opportunity.
1)"..

He loved the girl with the sky blue
yes, but married the one with the
reenbadk.

lVn's and hoys oxfords at cost.
\d:es Hats at less than cost,

jress goods remnants at 1-3 to 1-2
ess than regular prices.

Mrs. Jackson: (to new maid) "NoaI hope we shall <ret alone: very inly.I am not at all difficult to

Nora: "No madam, that is just
11:i: I 'hi: at whi'n I -i t lriv eve<

m your husband**'

Eikin hand made shoes offered at
:ost price.

Children's Oxfords greatly reduced.
Boys* dress shirts without collars

st less than cost.

icously believed to be a winter dish.
Vow doctors prescribe it every day
luring the summer for private vadeutsand for the sick in the hospitals.
Oatmeal, science now finds, is ideal

n> ;» summer food. It is mildly laxative,having just enough roughage
it is rich in iron, vitamines and car

aohydrates, it is the most easily digestedof the nutritious cereals.
"We are going to urge business

men to eat oatmeal in its various appetizingforms for luncheon this sum

rncr. Oatmeal cakes, oatmeal soup,
oatmeal in the new chilled luncheon
style are cooling and nourishing dishesduring July August and September
A warning a&rainst too strenuous

exercise in hot weather was voiced
by the ciub women. Playing: tenni.steadilyunder a blazing sun cuii only
result in harmful effects on tlje h. art
and eyes, they declare.
"We are not vegetarians," ad." c

another member of the eon mittee
"but wo are convinced from what
physicians tell us, that the eating ol
too much meat in the summer is injurious.Memebrs are going to visit
the proper districts, explaining th.
cooling advantages of summer diet;
largely composed of fruits, simph
cereals and vegetables, instead ol
fried meats and other heavy dishes
"Too many Americans are slaveoftheir stomachs. We believe oui

proposed campaign for simplicity ir
summer activities will add ten yeari
to the lives of every man and worn

an who conscientiously follows I hi
health rules we are preparing."
And dancing? Well, that's a moo

ouestion, the woman confessed. Bui
so lorijr as its not. too.ah, too ath
letic, why then believe it an excel
lent form of summer recreation^But
they added, dance in the open ai:
folks.

Methodist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Larue attendance present last Sun
day. A growing school welcomes you

Preaching at XI a. m. No preach
ing at the evening hour.

Wednesday evening prayer scrvici
at ft.

Blowing Rock
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

by the pastor. Rev. Woosley.
Tom Tarheel says that it pays hin

to belic-<-e in his neighbors for thei
they believe in him.

'

*

«G & LOAN AS

W OP!
1 a delnite amount of mor
kinds of taxes. One dollc
Id Watauga County! Wh
her information.

an Asso

Dept. St
2 Davidson Department S
entertain our friends an<

Sol ritrol is listening to the oih
,t fellow brae about his kiddies, bow
brigh' they are, without stopping ti
' et 1 h i something about voar own.

OUR REGULAR PRICES
The prices mentioned below are rt-t

ular prices. They have nothing t<
do with our July Clearance Sale, a:

you can buy from us at same prici
all the year round.

Extra heavy full cut, 220 whit<
back blue denim overalls for men a

only $i 49.
The <ame overalls, triple stitchei

for hoy* at only $1.00.
Extra heavy blue chambray worl

shirts, full cut, triple stitched, fw

buttoned pocket*, only 75c.
-O

There are two things that breal
up iri-'sl "i" ilin* happy homes now at la
Woman's love for dry gout's, an<

Men's love for wet goods.

REGULAR PRICES
Men's scout shoes made of good du
rable leather, only $1.9
Men's Real Army Shoer. . . $3.9

Report of t

WATAUGA(
KES<

in the state of North Carolina, at t]

Loans and discounts

Demand Loans.School Vouchers

Overdrafts secured, $21G8.oG; unse

A!! other real estate owned
( ash in vault and net amounts due

Trust companies
t ash items held over 24 hours . . .

Total

I.I A l

I Capital stock paid in

Surplus fund

Undivided profits, less current expt

Notes and bills rediseonnted ....

Bills payable ^ .

Deposits subject to check individual

Cashier's Checks Outstanding .: .

TTime certificates of deposit, due

s Savings Deposits
War Finance Corporation

i Total

State of North Carolina, County o!
I

, I, G. P. HAGAMAN, Ca.hiei

swear that the above statement is

belief
t

Cor re

Subscribed and sworn to before m<

A. W S

That the use of legumes in ii

proving soil fertility is on the i
5 crease in North Carolina is indicat<
by the increased useof lime in tl
state. A representative of one lim
stone company has.estimated the ai

ount of lime used in North Oarolii
during the past year ending June

i as amounting to 90,000 tons. Of tt
l amount, much over half was groui

limestone.
'I
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SOCIATION

EN
tey each month for a

ir a month, for 78

y invest your money

ciation
v

ore i\ews
tore with the hope it will
I customers.

Men's good khaki Pants $1.45
' o
) Following the path of least resistanceis what makes men and rivers

crooked.

; Wc have mentioned here only a

» few of the many values we have for
s you. There are thousands of items
s in our store on which we can save

you money,
t? o-

II Son: "I had my nose broken in
three places dad."

d Father: '"Rut why do you keep on
going to those places?" w

ki 0__
o! Come to Davidson's where you ran

get better goods for less money.

k THREE QUESTIONS
y| 1. How far can <» dog run into
d ihi' v.oods.'

2. Who is glad when ho is down
and out?

3. What is auto-suggestion?
i- We are going to answer these ques8t>ons next week. In the meantime try
3j to find tile answers for yourself.

ho condition of

X)UNTY BANK
1URCES
ie close of business June 30. 1024.

$553,705.85
30,000.00

cured, $1779.34 24.500.00
250.00 *

from bank.-, bankers, and

47,240.47
250.00

659,804.22
tlLlTiES

50,000.00
26,000.00

nses and taxes paid 13,163.48
16,000.00
15,000.00

.1 213,400.39
1,340.51

on or after 30 days 261,825.11
49,142.73
15,022.00

'. 659,894.22 4

i Watauga
r of lb* tbov« named bank, do solemnly
true to the best of my knowledge and

G. P. HAGAMAN, Cashier.

ct attest:

N. L. MAST
L. A. GREENE,
B. B. DOUGHERTY

Directors.
this 9th day of July 1924.

MITH, Clerk Superior court.

n" fifteen farmers of Union county
n" are planning to grow improved corn

this vpflr with a view to field selec-
ie tion of seed this fall, reports county

agent T. J. W. Broom.

nla ,

1 Boll weevils arc beginning to aplispear in the cotton, reports farm atdgents. Now is the time to get ready
for them. Watch and dust.


